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legislative Assembly,
'/uesdaoy., 1 August, 1014.

Paae prosented......... ........... 84
BFIls Control of Trade in War Time, returned 845

Royal Comm~issioners' Power's Act Amend-
meeit, returned............845

Assent tolBills ................. 4
Adjournment, special...................815

'The DEIUTY SPEA KER took the
Chair at 4.30 p.mu., and read] prayers.

!'A HE'RS PRESENTED).

By H-on. WV. C. Angwiil (Honorary
Minister) :By-laws of Cue-Day Dawn
Roadc Board unider thei HealthI Act.

BY the Millister for Works :Addi-
tional by-laws of thle Mull mi al it' of
Claremont uncei I le Municipal Corpora-
tions Act, 1906.

BlILLS B ETURNEI FROM THlE
COUNCIL.

1Control ofTrade in War '['ine.

2. Roa Commissioners,' Powers Act

:Land and IIncome Tax.
4. Supply- Bill ('reinporary Advances'

1:230I,S30.

ASSENTl.TO HI LLS.

Al essage front tile Governor receivedl
an't read ml0i tying asieml to tile follow-
ng. Bills :

1: egist rationl if Births, Deaths, awl[
Marriages Act Amendment.

> So pp ' v I 'P-npora ryN A dvanes),
X230.830.

:. Laind and Inlomne 'I'lx.
4. conI rol of 'ruade in War 'Time.
3. RoYal (onimisslollers' Powers

Act Amendment.

,filen RE lEH(Hn Scaddan--
Brown Hlill-i vanlnoc) 14.33]: 1 move-

T'hat 'lie Hou (isat its rising aidjou rn
anIii 'I'llesday t he ISI h A Iugust.

I ina2Nexplai that the Government do
not ropse t gooilwith bsns tti

stage, and that L do not knoxv of anything
that is likely to arise in the meantime.
Therefore, J. do not see the necessity for
asking country members to come jut-I
t own day after day, or to remain in town,

gist for the punrpose of attend inig here
for a few minu tes. Should anything
arise ot of the Premiers' Conferene
in Mel bouti, we can consider it in the
meantime, and, if necessary, bring it be-
fore the House on Tuesday next.

Question passedi.

11muse adjourned (it 4.34 p.mi.

'legitlativc Ctouncil.
Tuesday, 181It .1 gust, l9ll.

Fape, aprtacted .. ..
Hills, Melville 'rramways, 2n..........

Bills of Sale Act Amendsment, 2u. ..
Cottesloe Municipal Rates Validation,

Corn................. ...
Electoral Act Amendment, 2a. ..
Poodatfs, Commission, i., 2..
linbury Motor 'Bus service. is.
Adjournment, special .. .. ..

2s.,
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The PREISIDENT took tine Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prilvers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
l3v the Colonial Secretary : 1, Report

of thle State Laabour Bureau for the year
enuded June 30, 1014. 2, Amendmnent to
Regulation No. 66ah of the Mining Act.
1904. 3. Scale of Trespass and Pound-
uuze Peen under thne Roads Act. 1911. 4.
Mileage Fees for the Armadale-Kehn-
scott Road Board under the Roads Act.
l9ll.

BILL-1Al BI]LLE TR AM WAYS.
Read a tird Itme alI(l passed.
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BILL-BILLS OF SALE ACT
AMENDMENT.
Second Reading.

Tfhe COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. ALv Drew-Central) [4.33J in mnoving
tine second reading said: One of the ob-
jects of this Bill is to substitute the pro-
visions of thie SoultI Australian Act for
Section 5 of our Bills of Sale Act. The
present Act enables a secret bill of sale to
be given. The grantee can keel) a bill
of sale in his possession up to tine eve
of bankruptcy and be canl Step in at the
last moment and take possession of tine
chattels covered by that bill of sale. It
is not necessary in suchn circumnstances
that lie shonld register and so iniform
the creditors genterally that hie hias an v
security iii his possession. 'fli conse-
iprenice is that the grantor often obtains
credit in this way. This Bill makes it
ilmperative that the holder of a bill of
sale should register it and if the registra-
lion is net iii accordance with thie law
(hie bill of sale will be void a~s against
the Official Receiver or the liquidator it
the chattels covered b1w the bill of
sale are in the possession, or the
alpparent possession. of the grantor
with in three mionthis of insolvency
or tine preseatation of a. petition
for tine winding up1 of the oaf ale.
Under hle existing law the holder of a
bill of. sale may. as l have said before.
onl the very eve of bankruptcy, by takinig
possession of the chattels have an undue
advantage over the ordinary creditor.
This Bill wilt remiedy Lhat defet. There
is a further purpose in the Bill. Is ob-
ject is to wipe out tire section in Iie
princilal Act which makes it necessary
that the bill of sale should cover an adi-
vance of mnore than £30. Lu South Ails-
tralia for a long time they had a pio-
vision for granting a bill of sale cover-
rug snmall amiounits. A. man could borrowr
in South Australia £5 and] give a bill of'
sale over any chattels that lie might pos-
sess.

Hon. Sir E. H, Wittenoom : What
about the cost of the bill of sale ?

The COLONIAL SECRETAIIY
There is a provirsioni iii the bill tn so
simplify matters that the cost will be

very small indeed. The present legisla-
tion will be amended by this Bill in order
that power may be giveni for a bill of
sale to be muade for any amiount. Thre
measure also enables a aran nor only to
borrow a small sumi amid give secuirity by
wvay of a bill of sale, but it also enables
him, as Sir Edward Wittenoomn points
out it is necessary hie should be able lo
do, to do it cheaply. he need tiot go?
to a lawyer's otfice and have a lengthy
document drawn up, but hie can fill in
a form as szhown in the first schedule of
this Bill, and if lie dloes that carefully' .
all lie has to do afterwards is to register
it. Thle second schieduile gives thie cove-
naiis to be deemied to he implied in a
bill (if sale given by way of secori4 y.
There is another reform provided iii thle
bill aid( that is a. clause enabling thre
worker to whom wvages are owing to have
a pretereitial claim, in the same wvay IS

landlords have p referential claims, but
not on the tines submitted when the Bill
was last introduced to this Chamber. Tire
amuount of wages owing to the workwr
which will be covered will be to the ex-
tent of one month.

Honr. D. G. Gawler : That "'Us an
amendment miade in this Bill in thre lower
House,

The COLO'NIAL SECRETARY: Yes,
this is how the Bill has come to tine Leg-is-
litire Council. It has been amended I
think in another place. I will now ex-
plain the different clauses, Clause 2 is
an amendment of Section 5 of the Prin-
cipal Act, and is inserted with the objeet
of removing an amibiguity' from time pres-
ent Act. Under the Act a contemporan-
Couts advance is an advance miade con-
teinploraneously with the granting of a
bill of sale or within three days of thle
registration thereof. ThFie words "withbin
three days of the registration thereof'
liave beeni interpreted as being withini
three dlays after the registration. That
is the interpretationi whichi has been puit
uipon it recently, so that advances niade
after the graniting of a bill of sale canl
oilly be regarded as contemiporaneous iF
iriade within three days of tire registra-
tion. which could riot have beeni tine in-
tentlionl of parliamnlt. Clause 'J enable-i
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the maximium rate of interest to be stated
in the bill of sale instead of a fixed rate
if the parties so desire. Under the pres-
ent law there must be a fixed rate. Clausv
4 makes it clear that a bill of sale is valid
whent the security is stated to be a conl-
temnpnrancoii advance and when portion
of Ilie, amount covered is subsequently
wa ird. Clause 5 provides for at
bill or sade over crop)s about to
he grown.i It call now be givenl
only tover growing crops, lbut under t1ins,
amlendmnent it vanl he given over cropis
about to be grown. The amendment will
plerm1it ihe farmner Who wants to bex' seed
wheat or fertiliser Oil credit to grive a 1b1ll
(of sale over a crop abhoilt to be grown.
(lause 6 provides-

Iloui. D. G. Gawler: Makes it complo-
sory to regpistvr assigrnments.

The COLIALI' SECRETAR3Y: [
think it provides for just the reversv.
The Bill as it reads now provides for the
regirstration of aiu%' transfer or assign-
mient of a bill of sale. Clause 7 deals
with unregistered bills of sale, under
the amnendment; explained by me' in my in-
troductory remarks. Clause S merely cor-
rects a palpable error in Section 31 9Af
the principal Act, the object being to
protect the grantee for advances made
not only ditrinig thie time of registration
but fromn the timte of the making of the
bill of' sale. Clause 10 repeals Section
46 of tile pr~llrilal Act. This section
makes every bill void for any' amouint
under £30. Clause 12 sets out that the
bill may b e in the form appearing in
I le first schiedule, brit that the' Ilse of
Suich form s;hall not bec obligatorv. The
object is to save legal expenses in con-
nection with a bill of sale for a small
amiount. Clause 13 provides that the
covenants and powers set ont in the sec-
ond schedule shall be implied in a bill of
sale drawn tip in accordance with the
first schedule. Clause 1.4 repeals section
12 of the principal Act and Section 16
of the amiending- Act of 1006. Section 12
being amended by Section 16 of the 1006
Aet. ft sets out that the fee for regis-
tration or renewal shall be 5s. and as the
Bill specifies the fee onasInscl

basis. this setion mulst go (out. Clause

15 goes more comprehensively into the
definition of agr~icultuiral machinery so
that agricultural machinery of all kinds
will be excluided from the application of
[ihe ACt. Clause 16i by Section .3 of the
Act of 190G provides that notice of in-
tention to register a bill of' sale is re-
quired to be given. Seven days' notice is
required if the bill of sale is granted in
Perth or Fremantle and( 14 days' notice it
granted elsewhere. The proposed amend-
unut was sugested I. think by the hion.
Mr. (lawler. It is obvious that the term
of the notice should be seven or four-
teen (lays?. according to the residence of
the grantor.

Hon. D. G. Gawler: Where thie chat-
tels are situated.

The CO IANJAL SECRETARY: The
residence of the grantor is generally sup-
posed4 to lie where the chattels arc situ-
ated. The obiject of' the Act of 1900
is to notify creditors of thie intended
-rantor. As Section 3 at present stands,
if the Bill or sAleo is executed in Perth,
although the P grantor may reside, for in-
stance, in Ceraldton. nevertheless seven
days? notice is given because thle grantor
happened to exyecute the docunt in
Perth. Clause 17 amnends Section. 18 so
as not to limuit the interpretation of the
words sltock. sheep, cattle and horses and
to enable a bill of sale over all stock to
be registered without lodging a notice
of intention. It also makes it necessary
to lodIge a notice of intention in refer-
enice to a bill of sale'over crops sown or
growing, or about to be sown or grown,
whlen such at bill of sale is granted to
secure payment of the purchase money for
seed wvheat, fertiliser., etc. Clause IS pro-
tects workmen's wages to the extent of
one month's wages. I beg to move-

That the Bill be now read a second
time.
On motion by Hon. D. G. Gawler die-

bate adjourned.

BJLL-COTTESLOE MUNMCIPAL
RATES \VALIDAT1ON.

Second Reading.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.

J. M. Tlrew--Central) [4.501 in moving
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thle second reading said: Little explana-
tioni is needed in initroducing tris Hill.
In loll anl omission occurredl in conner-

tion with the completion of the rate
hook for the Cottesloc municipality. It
is necessary that the Mayor should fi-
itial eveiry page of the rate book when it
is completed], and then sign a inmmoran-
dual statingl the rates levied in regard to
propierly. That le failed to do. The re-
suilt is that the rates were illegally
struck. The taut became known, and.
while solnc ratepayers cheerfully paid
their rates, dleclining to take advantage
of a technical error, otilers refused to
do so. The consequence is that the re-
venuei of ilie mulnici pal ity has suffered to
scone extent. Thle Bill is introduced for
tile puirpose of relieving fte situation.
it will validate the rates wvhich have
been struck. I beg- to move-

7Tat the Bill be inc read a second
tile.

lit C'ommittee.
Bill passed through Committee with-

out debate, reported without amendment,
and tine report adopted.

BJ~II-ELECTORAL ACT
M ENT.

AMIEND-

Second Reading0 .

'V li COI 2ONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
J. M. Drew-Central) [4,533 in moving
tile seconld reading, -said : Last year when
1\l . Colehal cl was speaking to at mat ion,
lie referred to thne fact that some enrol-
ments made iii Ci cmliion did not give the
niameis of thme streets iii which the eleetois
resided. I stated tht thle practice fol-
lowed inl thnat ease hlad been observed for
mnany years. and that if the Act was car-
iied out to tHe letter, many persons would
be disfranchised. This Bill is introduced
for the purpose of making clear wvhat
must hav'e been the intention of Parlia-
men t that every fin IIand wonman duly
q1ualified would be able to secure a vote.
There are some parts of Western Amus-
ralia in which it is next door to impos-

sible to give the tnanes of the streets,
because they are not locally known.

There are at number of electoral districts
in t he St ate in which townsites were stir-
veycil many y'ears ago, hut the exact Ia-
cali tv of wli ch cannot now hle ascer-
tainied withlout a re-survey. Thne Bill
provides an aa inent of Section 44,
KS ubsection 2 of which reads as fol-
lows:-

If' the residence of the claimant is
wvithiin ain municipal dlistrict or town-
site, the inaine of the street and the
illnher of tine iiouse, if' numbered,
shall be stated.

It is t hereflore compulsory now that tile
namen of tilie street in a tow asite be

von, all Intl also tile nuimber, if time num-
hers are thiere. There are fin thmis State
tiownsites without streets. arid .is [ have
already stated. towiisi tes which have
st reets, hut the survey l)vCes iii contie-
tion wvill] which Cannot be traced. The
object of the amendment is to secure
to every' elector who is properly quali-
fiedi the right to have his name on the roll.
This was (ihe object of the Legislature
ayhen ( lie prvinci pal Act was pasused. Thre
object of Section 44 was to eiiable anl
eLectoral registrar to be sure that the
eler-tor lived withfin the electoral district.
and had the right to be included on that
par-ticular roll. If the Act were allowved
to eon tintue as it is. arid were si rietly
en forced], quiiite a niumber of those eni-
i itled to have their niames; onl the roll
would lie disfranchised. The amendment
provies. a, has bieen done before, that

thme claiin shall hie slated, alld theni there
is a certain proviso that if tliC claimaii
residles withtin i minimiipal district or
I owusite. the name of the street as com-
mon ly kn own shiall be igiven, hut if the
res idence be outside a miiipal district
or i ownsite. it is penn ie 4 to himi t0 state
.such I artictr1 ars as w ill ena~ble the In-
tioi of tile residenuce to be ascertained.
[hat p reserves all we have niow ill the
eXisting Act. \Very often tile Lands Dc-
pa rtienlit declare townisites before they
are survey' ed, and] even at times when they
are surveyed no names are given to the
streets, it is also provided that tie re-
gistrar in Iris discretion nly accept and
rezrister at claimi for enrolment notwvith-
stin iing fliant file requirirernents of the
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subelanse are lot strictly complied with,
and provided hie is satisfied the claimant
resideA wit hin, the elect oral district.
W1ite,, tie Bill iq in Committee, f propose
to move a Further amnuen t, making
registration compllsory. We had al-
ready storted the police in making a can-
v-ass in connection wvithI the electoral rolls,

bu.for reasons which are well known to
lion. mnembers. we had to withdraw them.
Since then thle Premier has had a confer-
elice wvith the leader of the Opposition.
and hoit hare agreed, in view of (lie fact
t hat thle cost of making tip the roll would

ivlean expenditnre of between £6,000
and £7,000. and taking- injto consideration
that we would not have the services of
the police, ( hat, instead of conducting the
camnass, an amendment should be intro-
(lueed to tlhis measure providing for coin-
liulsory registration. This is regrettable.
but it is neces~nary. cowing to develop-
ments whlich have taken place. I beg to
Move -

That the Bill be vow; read a. second
'jute.
Onl motion, li- Hon. H. P. Colebatch

debate adjourned.

Rll.r~FODSI!1lPSCO MAILSSIONY.
Received from t he Legislative Asseint-

hI v and read a first time.

.Standinq Orders Sus pension.
'fihe COTlONIAL SEC.!.ETARY (Hon.

1.Al Drew-Central) [5.1] movM-_

That so ,nch of the Standing Orders
beC smspended as is necessary to entable
the Bill reinating to the distribution, ex-
?)ort, and prices of foodstuffs and other
commodities to pass its second reading
at this sitting.

I-e said: 1 would hlave asked the House
in pass the Pill through all uts Stages,'
but yesterday I wvas communicated with,
dihrough the Clerk Assistant by no fewer
t han eight members., who asked whet her
ally import at busi ness would come be-
fore the House to-day, v and 1 replied that
there would hle oly~ the Cottesloc Valida-
lion of Rates Bill. Consequently. it
would be scarcely proper to put( a Bill of
this nature through all its stages without

giving those members anl opportunity to
express their views upon it.

Hlon. J1. P. Cullen: I do not think they
would object,

The COLONiAL SEtCRETARY: I. do
nor antfiipate that they would. but I
propose 1o go no) furt her to-day than to

move thle second reading.
'[hle PR ESIDENI': This mlotion has to

be passed by 'avt absolute majority, and
I declare there is an absolute majority
present.

tQuesliin put amnd passed.

Second Raig

'fhe COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
.1. M1. Drew-Central) [5.4] in movinw,
the second ieading, said: This Bill is a
iesuilt of a eon ference held recently be-
I wccn thle Federal authlorities and the
Stale P'remiiers. It represents the action
proposed to be taken in the Eastern
States in reference to the question of food
sut pplies. The ['rime M1in isler' wired a
draft of this Bill to uts with a request
t hat we should in trodulce it as the Eastern
Slates of the Comnwo~ealth have agreed
to ilo, and it is now submitted to this
House i a exactlyv the same form as it wvas
received. 'rhlere was no particular need
for its to int~roduce tllis Bill. It doe?
not go so far as I he legislation of whvl~i
th is House has already approved, and1

it is not so effective, it gives ijo power
to fix pr ics; it goes nio further than to
p rovide t hat alt who have in their posses-
sion wgoods in excessF of the quantities set
forth in thle schedule shall be obliged to
make returns of the qluaiitities of their
stocks to the Commission. '[here is in
doubt. howvever. that the information
which wvill be obtained in this mfannerl~
wvill hle of gr-eat value to the Commission.
It maqY to some extent save them the neces.
sit-, of eall ing merchants, putting them
0 it ci h and making all exsamnation of
their books. Of course the power which
is givvil byour Act call at any timhe be
availed of a part from the power sought
under ihis measure. Clause 2 contills
thie definition of "foodstuffs and other
commoldities," and states tllat these meta
tile goods specified in thle first eolutnn
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of the schedule. tiametiy. wheat, f louir.
ontuical. lire, barleyi , pollard, bran, Oiatb1
manize, tiay. etc. Clause .3 deals with the
1;pi ointmtent of the Commission and gzives
the Governor power to appoint a Comn-
miss ioni for thie purpose of investigating
the distribution, export and prices of
fuodstUffs. Clause 4 makes provision that
returns shall be suipplied to the Conimis-
Sion. All persons having in their posses-
sion a quantity of any of time foodstuffs
and other commodities specified itn the
first columnn of the schedule greater tha'i
the qJUantit~' specified in the second
column of the schedule or greater than is
prescribed hr regu11lations, must miak~e re-
turns to thie Commission, Ctause 5 pr~o-
vides a pentalty for furnishing false re-
turns. atid Clause 6 stipulates that !'m,
lprovoedi2'.n shiall be taken without the
~otisent of thme Attorney General. Clause

7 sets forth that the measure shall oper-
ate only 'luritia such period as is deter-
tmined by' tite Governor and only during
the time whetn a state of war exists,
)flOV(_

That the Bill be moor read a second
lisa e.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

BLLL-BUNIl3URY MOTOR 'BUS SEWi
Vic E.

Received from the Legislative Assentbly
atid read a. first timec.

ADJO UB NMNIENT-SPECIAL.
The COlLONIAL SECRETARY (Ho'i.

J. M1. Drew-Central) [5.7] moved-
That the Hovuse at its rising adj ourn

unttl Tuesday, 25th August.
Question passed.

Hlouise adjourned aW 5.8 p.m.

Tuesdaay, 18t1h _-it gust, 1914.

Pags
Papers presente...............850
Bills : 31elvitle TrAntwayS, returneud 850

Food Stuffs Commiissioin, alt stages........S
Bunbury Motor 'Bus Service, 2R., Coin., 3R, 553

Questionl: Holiday, Kalgoorlie Cup Meeting - 850
Standtng Orders Suspension . ....... 850
Adjournment, Non-contentious miatters.......54

The DtEPUTY SPEAKER took the
Chair at 4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

PAPERS PR ESRNTE:D.
By the Ilinister for Workis: By-laws

Of Armuadale-Kelinscoit Roads Board and
Oooinalling- 1oads Board under the Roads
Act. 1911.

Bv the Premnier: 1, Regulations under
lie flovernmeim Say iti Bank Act, 1906.

Re1lport of Sltate Labour Bureau for
lie year ended 301hI June, 1914.

B I l.1-YELVIlLLB TRAM WAYS.
Ret urneit from the Legislative Concil

with an amnendment.

Qti$TON-HOLI DAY. IiALG OOR-
l~CUP -MEETING.

-Mr. MeLE0]) bxvimhont notice) -asked

I lie Premier: Have ihle civil servants at
I~algoorlie heen refued a holiday to-
morrow?

Tue P E-M IREl replied: The state-
menmt that a tioliday ime beeii refused is
not correct. The r-esident mnagistrate at
,Kalg ooilie was informed by the Public
Service Conseisiomuer some time since
that the holiday 'vusually granted for the
Kalgpoorlie cup meeting, will apply to-
morrow, as in previons years.

STAI)IflTORDERS STUSPENSILON.
The PfEV [ER (lHotn. J. Scaddan-

Brown 1-ill-lvanioe) [4.35] : I. mov--
Thiat during the present session so

in lit/i of the Shut ding Orders be sin-
petldec as to adlmiit of the isitroduectzov
of B3ills tiilbout notice., and of thve
pasing of the sameo through all their
stages in one day.
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